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EFFECT OF BIOINOCULANTS ON QUALITY SEEDLING,PRODUCTION
oF AZAOIk^CHTAINDICA (A.) JUSS.
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Ihtroductioir
Increasing pressure on the demands for-timber, fuel,
fodder, medicine and insecticide have led to an emphasis
onresearch onAzadirachta indica (A./Juss. A. indica
commonly called Neem is a fascinating multipurpose tree
species belongs to the Meliaceae and is native of India
and Burma. From time immemorial its derivatives have
found use in agriculture, medicine and live stock
production'. A. indica has a wide adaptability and
establishes well in arid and semi arid regions. Although,
it is assumed thatA. indica is capable of sustaining itself
ev&n on nutrient depleted soils, some recent studies
indicate the importance of soil nutrient in the growth ofl.
indic&3 . Amajor limiting factor in propagation of A. indica
in rturseries is the slow growth of the seedlings.

Bioinoculants are cost effective, eco-friendly and

natural inputs providing altemate source ofplant nutrients,
thus increasing farm income by providing extra yields and

reducing input cost also. Bioinoculants increase crop yield
by 20-30 percent, replace chemical N and P by 25 percent,

stimulate plant growth, activate soil biologically, restore
natural fertility and provide protection against drought and
some soil borne diseases.
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The present investigation deals with the effect of bioinoculants on quality see'dling production of
Azadirachta indrca (A.) Juss. Nursery experiments were conducted to select the suitable bioinoculant
and their combinations to improve the quality production of A. indicq. A. indica seeds were treated

with biofertilizers and germinated in nursery mother bed with a potting mixture ofunsterilized subsfrate

(Sand : Red Soil : Farm Yard Manure) and 7 days after transplanting l0,gm of carrier based

bioinoculdnts applied individually and in combinationswith Azospirillum + Azotobacter + Arbuscular

Mycorrhizae. Control seedlings were also maintained for comparing growth performance. Root lengtlt,

shoot length, basal diameter, biomass, nutrient content, concentration of chlorophyll and protein in

plant tissue were estimated after three months of inoculation. The highest growth and biomass in the

shootwas recorded in seedlings inoculatedwithAzospirillum + Azotobacter + fubuscularMyconhizae

followed by inoculation of Azospirillum. Erhanced nutrient concentration was found in seedlings

inoculated with combination of all treatrnents. Among all the ffeatrnent s Azospirillum and combination
with other biofertilizers was found to be the most effective in incqeasing the growth, biomass and

quality of seedlings.

Keywords : Arbuscular Mycorrhizae; Azospirillum; Aiotobactor; gioinocrilants; Seedling.

Bioinoculants widely used in agriculture crops.
Azospirillum is an important non-synbiotic associative,
nitrogen fixing rhizosphere bacteria and fixes atmospheric
nitrogen in soila. It augments nitrogen fixations. Rice
responds well to Azospirillum inoculation6.
Phosphobacterium also produces auxin and gibberellin,
which may have favourable effect on plant growthT. The
simulative effect ofphosphobacteria inoculation on plant
growth in phosphorus deficient soil has been reportedt.
Inoculation of unsterilized soil with phosphobacteria
enhanced collar diameter, fresh weight and dry weight of
Eu c a lypt u s c a m a I du I e ns is wien compared to uninocutated
controle. ln Leucaena leucocephala an increase of 33.2
percent in plant height was observed with
phosphobacteriaro.

The soil used for the production ofplanting stock
in.nurseries of forest department and local nurseries in
Tamil Nadu, India are very low in nutrient content and
beneficial microbialpopulation. Though the soil is mixed
with farm yard manure (FYM), the quality of seedling is

very poor due to insuffrciency of desired microorganisms
and the rate ofmineralization and nitrogen fixation is very
low.
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' Hence, the present study was undertaken to furd

out the compatibility of different biofertilizers and their
augmentation effect on the production ofquality seedling.

Material and Methods
Azadirachta indrca fruis were collected Aom a single tree,

located in Madurai, TamilNadu and seeds were separated,

graded and uniform size was used for raising seedlings'

.Seeds were treated with biofertilizers artd seedlings were

raised in a mixture of unsterilize, Sand : Red Soil : Farm

Yard Manure (2: I : I ) in poly pqts. Peat soil based culture

af.iLzospir illum (Azosp ir illum bras ilens e) and Azotobacter

.wi&. a population load of l0'e and l0'! colony forming

:unifs/gram of peat soil, respectively, were obtained from

Tamilnadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, Tamil

Nadu, India. Seven days after germination in the poly pot,

l0 grams of peat soil with culture of Azospirillum and

Azotobacter, was inoculated by making holes in the root

zone.
Arbuscular Mycorrhiza fungus, Glomus

fasciculatum, was isolated and recorded as dominant

species in the rhizosphere soil of A. indica' It was

multiplied in pot culture in the sterilized mixture of Sand

:Sqil.(l:l v/v) and maintained in the roots of Sorghum

vulgare as the host plant"The inoculum contained

extramatrical hyphae, chlamydospores and infected root

segments. Inoculum potentials were determined by the

most probable numberu and 12,500 infective.propagules

(10 gram of vermiculture based) were added in the root

zones of each seedling. ''1

i '.r ' 'r Nursery experiment was conducted at the Forest

ridtery Puducherry, India' The experiment was set up in

a'completely randomized design with eight treaments,

'itCtr as Tl- Azospiriltum; T2- Azotobqcter; T3 -

Aiiuscular Mycorrhiza (AM); T4' Azospirillum +

' Ai iltob act er ; T 5 - Az o sp ir il lvry + AMi T 6 - Az ot ob act er

+ tM; T7 - Azospirillum + Azotobacter + AM; T8 -
eotrtrot (Sand : Red Soil : Farm Yard Manure alone), and

25rYepli;ates. All the plants were kept under identical

nursery condition uP to 90 days.

Harvestirtg and measurement: Ninety days after

transplanting from each treatment, a total of 12 seedlings

were randomly selected, height and basal diameter were

recorded. Seedlings were carefully uprooted without

ttiSnrrbing the root system and washed in the running tap

water,"Excess of water was wiped out by placing them

bEfween the folds of blottingpaper. The seedlings were

iuibl collar region, dried separately at 70'C in paper bags

in hot air oven and biomass estimation (root and shoot

dry weight) was carried out using top pan electronic
, li
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balance.
Extraction and estimation of chlorophyll pigtnents: Leaf
samples were collected from each treatment and were used

for chlorophyll-a and chlorophyll-b extraction''. One gram

leaf material was ground in a chilled pestle and mortar in

80%Acetone and the homogenate sample was centrifuged

at 3000 rpm for 2 min. Aliquots of 5 ml of 80% Acetone

was added to the pellet and centrifuged hvice till it becomes

non green. The supernatants were pooled and protected

from light prior to estimation of chlorophyll pigments.

The absorbance of the extract was read at 645 nm and

663 nm. The chlorophyll content was calculated on a fresh

weight basis using the formulars.

Estimation of Proteinta: lg of leaf sample was cut into

sma,llpieces, ground well in a chilled pestle and mortar in

l0 ml of Tris buffer (pH 7.5) and was centrituged at 3000

rpm for l0 minutes. The supematant was taken and the

pellet was.discarded. To the supernatant 5ml of l0%
Trichloro Acetic Acid (TCA) was added. The test tubes

were shaken and kept in icebox for 2 hours. After this the

extract in the test tubes were centrifuged at 6000 rpm for

l0 minutes. The supernatant was removed; 5ml of 0.lN
NaOH was added to the pellets. From this 1 ml of extract

was taken and 4ml of alkaline mixture was added.
The test tubes were kept in dark for about 15 minutes.

0.5m1 of Folin Phenol reagent was added to this and

kept in dark for 10 minutes. Ablank was prepared
with distilled water and reagents. The O.D. was

measured at 620nm.The amount of proteinina given

plant material was calculated by using a standard

graph prepared with Bovine SerumAlbumin (BSA).

t't"iirit ,qialysrs: Plant iamples were taken for the bio-

chemical anaiysis. The oven-dripd plant samples were

ground to pass through a 0.5 millimeter stainless steel sieve

before digestion.
Estimation of total Nitrogen: 1g of plant sample was

digested with concentrated sulphuric acid and catalyst

(copper sulphate, potassium sulphate, ferrous sulphate and

selenium powder). Digested samples were analyzed

colorimehicallyt5 using Kjeldahl auto analyser 1030'

Estimation of totol Phosphorus: lg of plant sample was

digested with ti- acid mixture with HNO, : HrSOo : HCIO.

in the ratio of 9:2:1 until it become colourless. After

digestion it was filtered and the volume was made up to

100 ml. Phosphorus was estimated colorimetrically using

a spectrophotometerr5.
Estimation of total Potassium: lg of plant sample was

digested with tri- acid mixture with HNO, : HrSO. : HCIO.

in the ratio of 9:2:l until it became colourless. After

'.':
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di[bstion it was filtered and the volume'was made up to

100 ml. Potassium in the extract was determined using a

flafib'photometerrs.
Eiiimation of total calcium and magnesium: I gof plant

sainpte was digested with tri-acid mixture with HNO, :

H2SO4 : HCIO, in the ratio'of 9:2:l until it became

coiourless. After digestion it was filtered and the volume

was made up to 100 ml. Calcium and magnesium were

determined by the Versenate methodr5.

Stqtisricql analysis: The data were statistically analyzed

by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and ffeatment means
'*die separated using Duncan's Multiple Range Test

(P< 0.05)r5.

Results and Discussion
Statistically, the result revealed that the treatments and

ilieii interaction were found to be non significant at P<0.05

(Table 1). However, highest collar diameter was recorded

in the seedlings inoculated with combined inoculation with

Azospirillum + Azotobacter. + Arbuscular mycorrhizae
,(,T7). lt was recorded 6.430 % increase over control.

Lowest collar diameter was recorded in uninoculated

contol (T8) seedlings.
Significant increase in shoot length was recorded

n Azadirachta indica seedlngs inoculated with different
'biofertilizers compared to control at 90 days after

inoeulation (Table I ). Analysis of data on seedling growth

revealed that the combined inoculation of Azospirillum+

f&otobacter +AM (T7) was found to be most effective in

increasing the growth of seedlingl followed by

Azospirillum+ AM fungus (T5).Amongall the treatrnents'

inoculation with Azospirillum+ Azotobacter + AM (T7)

recorded maximum shoot length followed by

Az;ospirillum+ AM fungus (T5). These treatments recorded

10.08% and 5.74% increase over control, respectively.

Azospiritlum (T I ) inoculated seedlings also showed higher

shfdot length and was statistically on par with other single

inoculation ofAM (T3).

".. Among all the treatments, inoculation with

,&zdspirillum+ Azotobacter +AM (T7) recorded maximum

total length (14J7%) followed by Azospirillum+ AM
firngus (11.75%) (T5). Azospirillum (Tl) inoculated

seedlings also showed higher total length and was

statistically on par with other single inoculation of AM
(T3)'and dual inoculation of Azospirillum + Azotobacter

(T4) inoculated seedlings.
The data pertaining to shoot and root dry matter

accumulation and total biomass are presented in Table 2'

Theiesult indicated significant responses in all treatments

eVdlLated at 90 days after biofertilizers inoculation. The

hi!?rest biomass in the shoot.was recorded in seedlings

, ". ),

inoculated with Azospirillum+ Azotobacter+ AM (T7). It
was recorded 34.41 % increase over control and was

fo llowed by 2 9 .7 8Yo ncr ease w ith Az o t o b a c t e r + ANI (T 6),

which was statistically on par with Azospirillum (Tl).
Azospirillum (Tl) was Tound to be more effective in

producing shoot biomas s than Az,otobacter (T2) and AM
tungi (T3).

Similarly, higher root biomass was obtained in

treatment Azospirillum (Tl ) which was recorded 29 .55%

increase over control seedlings. Azospirillum +

Azotobacter*AM (T7) inoculated seedlings also recorded

higher root biomass and it was statistically on par with
Azospirillum+ AM (T5), which were recorded as 22.78

(T7) and 2r.35 % (T5).
The maximum total biomass was recorded in

seedlings inoculated with Azospirillum alone (Tl). It
showed a 47 .60 o/o increase over cbntrol. It was followed
by 27.63% increase shown by inoculation with
Azospirillum* Azotobocter + AM (T1), Azotobacter+
AM (T6) and itwas statistically onparwithAzospirillum+
AM (T5). Azospirillum (T1) was more effective in
producing total biomass when compared to other

treatments (Table 2).

Nitrogen percentage concentration of A. indica

seedlings inoculated with Azospirillum + Azotob acter+ ANI

(T7) andAzospirillum+ AM (T5) was sigrificantly higher

than control values. The maximum nitrogen concentration

(3.60%) was recorded in T7 treatment followed by T5

(2.63%).Minimum nitrogen concenhation percentage was

estimated in uninoculated control seedlings (Table 3)'

The phosphorus percentage concentration was

recorded in the seedlings treated with AM fungi +
Azospirillum (T5) and was statistically on par with AM
fungi (T3) and Azotobaclsv + AM furtgi (T6) inoculation
(Table 3).

The potassium, calcium and magnesium contents

were maximum in the seedling treat ed with Az o sp ir i I lum +

Azotobacter +AM (T7) (Table 3).

The total chlorophyll content was found to be

maximum in the seedlings inoculated withAzospirillum+
Azotobacter+ AM (T7) (1.9194 mglg fresh leaves)

followed by Azotobacter + AM tungi (T6) (1.7035 mg/

plant) (Table 4).
Among all the treatments, protein content in

tissue of neem seedlings were found to be maximum in

the seedlings produced with combined inoculation of
Azospirillum+ Azotobacte*AM (fi) (0'07548 mg/plant),

followed by dual inoculation of Azotobacter + AM fungi

(0.06660 mg/plant) (Table 4).

A. indica ieedlings inoculated with
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Table l. Effect of different biofertilizers on the growth of A. indicaseedlings (90 days ader inoculation).

Treatment Collar diameter (mm) Shoot height (cm) Root length (cm) Total length (cm)

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

3.47b * 0.214
(4.02%)

336& +0.26t
(2.25o/o)

3.45b t 0.365
(3.6e7%)

3.24'+ 0.256
. (0.32r%)

3.39"b * 0.251
(2.572o/o)

3.48$ * 0.241
(4.180%)

3.62e t0.251
(6.430"/o) .

3.22b + 0.252

38.49"b + 0.2t4
(3.77%)

38.03"b * 0.521

Qs3%)
38.30b + 0.651

(3.26%)

38.81"b + 0.145
(4.630/o)

39.22 *0.410
(s.74%)

37.49d * 0.521
(1.07%)

40.83'd + 0.541
(10.08%)

37.09^ + 0.542

t7.33^ * 0.512
(22.82%)

14.l8.d + 0.541
(0.4e%)

l6.50bd + 0.841
(16.40%)

16.83d + 0.320
(19.28%)

18.00d + 0.23 I
(2757%)

17.79'b" + 0.520
(26.00%)

17.78& + 0.320

Q6.00%)

l4.ll.b"i 0.478

55.82^ * 0.512
(e.03%)

52.21"d + 0.541
(1.07o/o)

54.80bd * 0.841
(7.03%)

55.64& * 0.320
(8.67%)

57.22d + 0.231
(11.75%)

55.27',+0.520
(7.94Yo)

58.61& * 0.320
(14.47o/o)

51.20,t" + 0.47t

Table 2. Effect of different biofertilizers on biomass of A. indica seedlings (90 days after inoculation).

I r^'"-r^t".tr I (gramlnlant) | (grarn/plant)

Tr I z.nso+ 1.410 ' | 1.359"b * 0.365 | +'s:+"+ o.tas

| <zs:rsy,) | (2e'55o/o) | t+z'ooez")

12 I z.lqa"+ 1.250 | t.osq" +0.254 | :.zoso+ 0.541

| 6.tgrz) | to.es:x) | ltt'ztsvo)
r? L.uou*+ 0.854 | t.ort" + 0.541 | l.ltlo"+ 0.250

I tro.soxl | {z.oevo I tte'asoz')

Td I z.:+0"+0.854 | t.oot**0.652 | :.+ot"+0.652

l, G.tz%) | tr:ttNl | {z'aatxl
Ts I z.zsa** o.gsz I t.ztl" * 0.541 | a.ool* *.0.652

I Q5.27%) | 1zt.ts+v'1 | (23'060%)

16 L.r*r*+ 0.410 | t.os:"+ 0.521 | n.on"* 0.520

I Qg.ttY") | {t.ztr"t) | (24'335%)

T1 L.rrr'+0.410 I t'rgg'+ 1.410 | +'tto'*0'632

I o+.+tv,> | tzz'ts"t'> | (27'633%)

rR I' z.zze"*.0.362 I t.o+9"*0.365' | 3'275'*0'251

Figures in bracket give percentage increase over control. t standard deviation

UIans followed by a common le-tter are not significantly different atthe 5Yo level by DMRT'

Treatrnents :Tl - Azospirillum;T2- Azotobacter;T3 -Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM); T4'Azospirillum

* Azotobacter;T5 - Azospirilium + AM; T6 - Azotobaslsv + AM',T1 - Azospirillum + Azotobacter *

AM; T8 - Control.



Table 3. Nutrient concentration ofl . indica seedlings inoculated with different biofertilizers (90 days after inoculation).

Treatment N% P% K% Ca.me/100g Mg mell00g

Ti
T2
' ..)

T3

T4',,

T5,
ir.-r,

T6"'

S?c+1;',,

.T8,r-l';

2.76^ * 0.235

2.33, * 0.256

2.20' L0.365

2.37, +0.254

2.63. * O.4l

2.23b * 0.652

3.60b + 0.652

2.23" * A.584

0.090"b * 0.584

0.103"b + 0.541

0.t47b, + 0.652

0.080, + 0.410

0.083. r 0.265

0.123.b. {.0.254

0.140" *o.651

0.083' *.0.265

1.37"b r 0.541

1.30" + 0.541

1.73"d * 0.854

1.50b + 0.698

1.43"b * 0.541

1.70" * 0.541

1.87d + 0.689

L30" + 0.740

0.096" + 0.154

0.136b + 0.541

0.231d + 0.698

0.160' + 0.584

0.160" * 0.698

0.233d + 0.415

0.256'+0.245

0.160" * 0.254

0.057r +. t.652

a.034, +0.214

0.009b + 0.321

0.024d + 0.632

0.024d *0.425

0.020, t0.632

0.020. *0.632

0.006. + 0.582
' i'i- .

* Standard deviation
Means followed by a common letter(s) in the same column are not significantly different atthe 5o/o level by DMRT.

Treafrnents
Tl'- Azospirillum;T2 - Azotobacter;T3 - Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM); Ta- Azospirillum * Azotobacter;T5 -
Azospirillum + AM; T6 - Azotobacter + AM; T7 - Azospirillum + Azotobacter + AM; T8 - Control.

Table 4. Impact of bioinoculaBts on Total chlorophyll and protein content (mglplant) of A. indica seedlings.

Treatment
r,.l.r):

Protein
(mg/g fresh weight)

Chlorophyll a
(mg/g fresh weight)

Chlorophyll b
(mg/g fresh weight)

Total Chlorophyll
(mg/g fresh weight)

i : t: rl.

T"l--

T2

T3

T4

T5,.

1f5 ,

Ti|,''

liriii,il

0.03108

0.03996

0.04884

0.5328

0.06216

0.06660

0.07548

0.02222

0.5148

0.5498

0.6657

0.7466

0.8274

0.9433

1.0592

0.4151

0.3874

0.4145

0.5145

0.5874

0.679

0.7602

0,8602

0.3156

0.9022

0.5498

t.2t5s
1.3340

1.5064

l.7035

1.9194

0.7307..8$

;$$rr!"i

Treafinents
Tl'- Azospirillum;T2 - Azotobacter;T3 - Arbuscular Myconhiza (AM); Ta- Azospirillum + Azotobacter; T5 -
Azospirillum +AM; T6 - Azotobacter + [lyl;T1 - Azospirillum + Azotobacter +AM; T8 - Co4trol.

Phosphobacterium and AM fungi increased the plant
gowth and biomasstT. In the present study also, dual
inoculation of AM fungi with other biofertilizers
iilflttenced the growth and biomass. It is relevant to
mention here that Azospirillum + AM fungi by virtue of
itsr capacity to elaborate certain growth promoting
subiiances like IAA and GA might induce the growth

:

of A. indica seedlingsrs. Combined inoculation of
Azospirillum + Azotobcicter + Al\i produced excellent
growth, biomass and tissue nutrient concentration. The
greater height, diameter and dry matter of the A. indica
seedlings due to co-inoculation of all the biofertilizers might
be strongly improved by accumulation of nitrogen due to
Azotobacterte, Azospirillum2o and phosphorus by AM firngi.

|'i
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The total chlorophyll and soluble protein content

*as found to be maximum in the seedlings inoculated with

Azospirillum. This increase is in agreement with other

findings2r and was attributed to the greater supply of
nitrog-en to growing tissues22. Similarly, increased

ctrtoriptrylt and solubie protein content was also recorded

in shola species with inoculationof Azospirillum + other

biofertilizers23.
It is infened that under appropriate management

the use ofmore effrcient biofertilizers lead to an increased

growth and biomass of A. indica seedling' The present

It ay i,urt clearly shown that the combined application

of Azospirillum + Azotobaslsi + AM fungi might play a
'sigrificant role in improving the growth response and

nritrient uptake of A. indica seedlings, thereby producing

good quality planting stock. These seedlings perform better

!o*tt, survival und rnort biomass production in nutrient

impoverished soil.
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